Town of Southwick
Southwick Agricultural Commission
Telephone (413) 569-6907 Fax (413) 569-5284

MEETING MINUTES
Wednesday, October 25th, 2017
Land Use Hearing Room, Town Hall

Attendance:
Secretary Lauren Kendzierski Present
Commissioner Lenita Bober Present
Commissioner Dennis Clark Present
Commissioner Kevin Solek Absent
Commissioner Diana Flynn Present
Commissioner Brett Mitchell Present
Commissioner Burt Hansen Present

7:06 Meeting Opened

Communications No new mail. Commissioner Mitchell & Flynn to be added to admin list on facebook.

Commission Status New commissioners, Burt Hansen & Brett Mitchell, were welcomed. A motion was presented and unanimously voted for in favor of Commissioner Mitchell & Flynn to be the new co-chairs. Commissioner Hansen to be Vice Chair, with a focus on the community garden project.

Community Garden November 8th was decided upon for the last day for gardeners to clean out their plots. This to be communicated via email with all gardeners. Commissioner Mitchell volunteered to till the garden. Commissioner Bober confirmed her donation of cover crop seeds for the winter.

7:58 Motion to Adjourn Commissioner Clark made a motion to adjourn. Commissioner Bober seconded. Motion passed unanimously.
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